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From EsaturOa? April io. to fttiriDai? April 13. 1742. 

Passau, Marcb 29. 

BY our Accounts from Bavaria we learh, 
that the Head Quarters of the Queen's 
Army will be removed to Day from 
Landlhut to Pfaflenhoven, situated up

on the River Ilm, and that Count Khevenhuller 
will command himself the Left Wing, and 
General Count Wurmbrand the Right. The 
latter set out Yesterday from Landfhut for 
Dincfcelfing, and will begin the Attack of Strau
bing to Day, for which Place the Granadiers 
and all the Artillery set forward Yesterday. 

With regard -to the Proceedings of Colonel 1 
I^ehtzel*, we have Advice, that on the 25th, 
Instant he bad met with the first Column of the 
new French Succours, whom he had attack'd,! 

and oblig'd to give Ground witb the Loss of: 
about 30 Men, and of two OfScers: But that; 
the said Colonel having observ'd, that not only 
the second Column of the Frentb, but the Ba
varian (General Thoring likewise witl*. 4006 
Horse, would abe soon "upon him, he Withdrew 
his Troops, which consisted only in a Body -of 
$00 Men, with so much Prudence, that he. 
did not lose a Man of them either in the Skir- , 
siiifli, or Retreats and return'd to Friedberg 
from whence he set out upon that Expedition. 

Neuhaus in Bohemia, JMarcb-$ 1. The Army 
of the Queen of Hungary, canton'd in this 
Neigjhbourliood, and that ofBudweis, is now 
upon the Point of marching. In the mean 
while General Count Braun, and the Commis
sary of War, Schutz, are gone to Protivin in or
der to fettle a Cartel for die Exchange of Pri
soners- with the French and Bavarians. Wed
nesday we had Advice of a Skirmish at Tischt-
jiowith, between Brinn and Iglau, and of ano
ther near Czerna Hora, between the -Saxons and 
Prussians' on one Side, and the Hungarians on 
the other, in wbich the Enemy had lost above 
700 Men, i. «. kill'd, -wounded, and taken; 
amongst which fefiv there were above THirty 
Officers, who were afterwards carried to Brinn. 
Our People got likewise in those Actions a great 
Number of Horses, and Quantity of Baggage. 

Vienna, April 7. N. S. Such Officers aahap-
-pen to be here, are setting out every Day for 
Zonita. Prince Charles will betheTe To-riior-
arow, and Marshal Konigscck will set otlt for 
that Place oti Monday. A great Cbuncil os' 
War wiil be held at .Znaim on the toth Instaiit. 
4n tbe mean while, a Courier -from Bavarii, 
has brought Advice of the surrender of itai-
achenhsd, upon the Frontisrs of Salczburg-atd 
-the Tyrdy where Fbar ot Five -HundrfciL Met) 
have surrendred Fwsanei*B*'of Wars ahenaiejtest 
Revenue of the whole Electorate arises from the. 
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Salt-pits of this Place. This Court Is in daily 
Expectation of the Surrender of Straubing. The* 
French who are still said to have halted 
in -the Dutchy of Wirtemberg, amount to about 
8500, which, with ths Palatines, the Troops of 
Cologn, and the Remains of the Bavarians, willj 
it is thought, make a Body of about 13000. 

Kilheim, April io. The Enemy having ad**-
vanced about Six o'Clock in the Morning ofthotf 
awi. i-AsPird, w'th zo Battalions, and som6 
Squadrons, they made a She n as if they would 
fcale the Wall, and in effect, the Grenadiers as-
failed it three Times successively; but they were 
vigorously repulsed by ours, insomuch that tbey 
were obliged to retreat with a considerable Loss*. 
Seeing that they could not compass their Design, 
they retired on the Mountain of the Cordeliers, 
in Expectation of their Cannon, which likewise 
arrived abotit Ten o' Clock ; and they imme
diately pointed two, -which they b6gan to sire*. 
Ar Eleven o* Clock we heard a Trumpet found, 
and, as soon as either Side had ceased fjring*, \o 
learn what the Enemy Would propose, the 
Baron de "Tribbe, Lieutenant Colonel- of the 
Regiment of Pallavicini, and Commandant of 
Kilheim, sent for Lieutenant Natterman of the 
said Regiment, and sent, him, together witli4 a 
Drum, out of the Places, ordering him, in -ease 
the Enemy's Intention Were to fuihmoh* the 
Town,* to answer, Triat the jfcld LieutenaiA 
Colonel would not hearken to ft. Lieutenant 
Natterman being come up to the Officer who 
was sent on the other's Side, and having informed 
himself of his Name and Commission, he found 
that he was a Major fcnd Adjutant General tb 
Felt Marshal Count Thoring; and that hijiafl 
Orders to sp&k to -the* "Commandant -himself: 
But Lieutenant Natterman having answered him 
that the Commandant was otherwise employed, 
and that therefore he would do well tb tell hlrii 
in what consisted the Proposal he had to WFet j 
he told him, That fai Felt Maflhal Count Tho
ring1 hid sem him to -summon the Towri, -mS 
that, as the having this* Place tvaS bt grfesfe 
Importance to him* and which he could by lib 
Means dispense with, they -Would TSo'W l̂ltp sur
render at piseretion = in Failure'*of whites',' -hal
ving 20 B&ijSops, 3nd-r*f*0.fli£ii*mf Qarrttrf, fte 
should act ftiT qt**-jt**?*differettt Mantieh l-fcm* 
nartt Natterman jfcheTeopoct* repli-Sd, fhiefiSe 
Comtotacjarit waV not of <^inion, that ) e 
heeded eiThe*rt*o An-reade***, t***: retire*? "dtid thliÆ 
the En*emy thodgljt proper td ativanee, the Ga-r-
i-isort would deseiici tl-emsefeeS valiantly. The 
Adjuja-dt 13toxfit[ iftsintfatfed-fiefi ,̂ ft.it. the Fdt 
Ma^al^Dtlfijt '^hdi'Wji^ - ^ a t ^ ^ m tt*\fop 
¥0 ttit •eottatts-ft-it-nint, Tiia-P \TbusM&fodagit 
fit to set Fire to any otM -House, h**f fe-wd-d* n i t 
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